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the Code... and to indicate that these special category indications are permissive... 
and may change... the question raised by Jansonius... seems to be whether rewording 
could make the concise statement more clear. 

"Whether the language as amended by Jansonius reads more smoothly or is clarified is a 
matter of opinion... I favor retaining the present wording." 

All of those who voted "against" felt strongly and commented at some length - 

though some were opposed to the proposal because they want to retain the present 
wording, while others are opposed because they feel the proposal gives credence to a 
misleadingly rigid distinction between "artificial" and "non-artificial" generic concepts 
in the present article, which they would like to revise much more drastically. Those 
approving the proposal expressed the idea that Jansonius' wording was a move toward 
greater clarity, or at worst seemed relatively harmless. 

It is probable that paleobotanical systematists have not achieved a consensus on what 
to do about the article defining "form" and "organ" genera. It would therefore be 
unrealistic for the Committee to recommend adoption of the proposal. 
Summary: The Committee for Fossil Plants recommends as follows: Unnumbered 
proposal by R. Potonie: Reject; Proposal I9: Accept; Proposal 5I: Accept; Proposal 118: 
No recommendation; Proposals 353-357 (conservation): Reject. 

ALFRED TRAVERSE, secretary 

NOMINA GENERICA CONSERVANDA PROPOSITA 

The following proposals for conservation of generic names have been received in 

good order. They are herewith presented to the XIIth International Botanical Congress 
and the relevant nomenclature committees. For technical reasons it was not possible to 
publish the accompanying documentation in this issue of Taxon [F.A.S.]. 
(382) Acampe Lindley (I853), Sp. (G. Seidenfaden). 
(383) Aptosimum Burch. ex Benth. (1836), Sp. (L.E. Codd). 
(384) Desmodium Desvaux (1813), Sp. (G. Panigrahi). 
(385) Dietes Salisbury (I812), Sp. (Anon.) 
(386) Epidermophyton Sabouraud (I9I0), Fungi (W. Loeffler). 
(387) Gentianella Moench (I794), Sp. (S. Rauschert). 
(388) Ipomoea L. (1753), Sp. (H. Manitz). 
(389) Oplismenus Beauv. (I8Io), Sp. (Lyman B. Smith), (also proposed for cons. by 

M. Kerguelen). 
(390) Pellia Raddi (1818), Bryo. (R. Grolle). 
(39I) Peridermium (Link) Schmidt & Kunze (I817), Fungi (commentary by G. F. 

Laundon). 
(392) Phthirusa Eichler (I865), Sp. (J. K. Kuijt). 
(393) Ptychotis Thellung (1926), Sp. (W. Gutermann). 
(394) Sansevieria Thunberg (I794), Sp. (W. Marais). 
(395) Sclerotinia Fuckel, Fungi (N. F. Buchwald and P. Neergaard). 
(396) Sphaerozosma Ralfs (1848), Alg. (J. Gerloff). 
(397) Tetraedriella Pascher (I930), Alg. (L. Kovacik and J. Komarek). 
(398) Tetraedron Kiitzing (I953), Alg. (L. Kovacik and J. Komarek). 
(399) Trichomanes L. (I754), Pter. (R. E. Holttum). 

PARATAUTONYMS, A COMMENT ON PROPOSAL 146' 

Dr. Little's proposal (Taxon 23: 878. I974) raises several considerations. First, the 
wording seems contradictory when it specifies "an orthographic variant... exactly 
repeats." A variant cannot exactly repeat and the problem raised is what to do when 
the specific epithet almost, but not exactly, repeats the generic name. It might be 
desirable to amend the proposal to read, "A binomial is to be regarded as a tautonym 
if the generic and specific epithets are orthographic variants." 

The second consideration is, what is an orthographic variant? This is a difficult 
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question because it can involve arbitrariness or subjective judgment. There is a provision 
in the present Code (Article 75) which defines "orthographically different homonyms" 
(see Index) as "names so similar they are likely to be confused." This seems subjective 
and is not particularly pertinent to the question of paratautonyms (almost tautonyms). 
Examples of paratautonyms from current literature are: Bambusa Bambos (L.) Huth, 
Cajanus Cajan (L.) Huth, Centaurea Centaurium L., Inga Ynga (Vell.) J. W. Moore, 
Jambosa Jambos (L.) Millsp., Lagetta Lagetto (W. Wright) Nash, Lycopersicon Lycoper- 
sicum (L.) Karsten, Samanea Saman (Jacq.) Merr., Sesbania Sesban (L.) Merr., and Timo- 
nius Timon (Sprengel) Merr. None of these are tautonyms under a strict interpretation of 
Article 23 which specifies "the specific epithet may not exactly repeat the generic 
name.. .' 

Each of these paratautonyms arises from a common root: bambu, kachang, kentauros, 
inga, jambu, lagetto, lykopersikon, saman, sesban, and timon. Each paratautonym falls 
into one of three kinds of orthographic variations: inflectional variants (identical stems 
after removing the inflection and terminal vowel), unaugmented stem variants, and 
augmented stem variants. The inflectional variants are: Cajanus Cajan, Jambosa Jambos, 
Lagetta Lagetto and Lycopersicon Lycopersicum. The unaugmented stem variants are: Cen- 
taurea Centaurium, Samanea Saman, Sesbania Sesban, and Timonius Timon. If the vote is 
for Dr. Little's proposal, consideration must be given to clarifying how to decide whether 
a given paratautonym results from pairing of orthographic variants or from pairing of 
independent names which are merely similar. 

A third problem concerns citation of a combination when a subsequent author uses a 
spelling other than the original spelling. Recently a few workers cite Lycopersicon 
Lycopersicum (L.) Karsten ex Farwell (Ann. Rep. Commissioners Parks Boulevards 
Detroit I: 84. I900) as the earliest available. Dr. Little used this citation in his 
proposal and it also appears in Encke & Buchheim (Zander Handw. Pflanzennam., 
ed. Io, p. 366. 1972). Karsten (Deutsche Fl. p. 966. 1882) previously published 
Lycopersicum Lycopersicum, citing "L[ycopersicum Tourn.]. Solanum L[innaeus]. 
Lycopersicum Krst.," clearly a tautonym. However, Karsten made two correctable errors, 
citing the wrong author of the generic name and the wrong (not the original) spelling of 
the generic name. His bibliographic error was to attribute the generic name to Tournefort 
(Inst. Rei Herb., ed. 3, I: I50. I719), a pre-Linnaean publication, rather than to P. 
Miller (Gard. Dict. Abr., ed. 4, vol. 2. Jan. I754). Philip Miller, it happens, also attributes 
the generic name to Tournefort. Karsten's orthographic error was to spell the generic 
name as Lycopersicum, not as Lycopersicon as originally spelled by both Tournefort and 
P. Miller. 

Article 73 is quite specific about retaining original spellings, P. Miller's in this case, 
and the example that "Phoradendron Nutt. is not to be altered to Phoradendrum" is 
exactly pertinent to Karsten's error. Karsten has merely committed a correctable error 
in altering an original spelling and Lycopersicon Lycopersicum (L.) Karsten ("Lycoper- 
sicum Lycopersicum") must be attributed to him, not to Farwell. 

Another example is Cajanus Cajan (L.) Huth ("Cajan(us) Cajan"), Helios I: 133. 
1893, a binomial often attributed to Millspaugh (Field Mus. Bot. 2: 53. I900). The 
later attribution is cited for the type species of the conserved name Cajanus (genus no. 
3892, ICBN. p. 322. I972) and should be changed to the earlier. 

I dislike replacing the well-known binomials Lycopersicon esculentum and Inga 
edulis with the poorly known and confusing binomials Lycopersicon Lycopersicum and 
Inga Ynga. On the other hand, I dislike replacing the often well known paratautonyms 
discussed in this paper. It does not seem possible to treat some paratautonyms one way 
and others another way, without a subjective or complicated definition of "orthographic 
variant." On the whole, I believe we should not legislate an exception to the present 
definition of tautonyms, even if it means we must give up Lycopersicum esculentum 
P. Miller and eat Lycopersicon Lycopersicum (L.) Karsten ("Lycopersicum Lycoper- 
sicum"). D. H. NICOLSON (Washington, D.C.) 
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